
ELECTRIC TRUST MUST QUITllf

(01 VT IHllH ns THAT ALL LAMP
m s in. nnxe opexly.

CSmiMnlft cd IS Hide Ownership shnll i

n DicvnMrrt nnri lt Combination
umi tvennenti ni RntnuiM or Trine'
i:i."on' imiri! mckcrslinm'4 Views, j

Toledo, Oct. 13. Declaring thai theiri
four w v to comply with all of the pro-- 1

nr of statute! of tiir United, states
and thai thy Hid not know their acts had
... . iwful the Oeneral Electrte Com-- 1

., Weatlnghouae Elect rlo Com

.,- National Lamp Company and
three other oompanlet engaged In

il ifaotura ni hhIp of Inoandeaceni j

lauipK md lamp machinery threw them
rt ihp mercy of Judge Kllllta In

,ho Federal Court this afternoon.
The . tnpanlea withdraw their answer

t iii" Oorernment'a aull charging a
ily In restraint of trade and silh-(t- i
the tnattor to the court on tho

petition of tho OoYemmcnt,
All .f those companies ware made de

fendantl in tho suit filed six months ago
rv the Oovarnmant charging that they
were engaged in unlawful combinations
ind conaplmclea to restrain trade in in-

candescent lamps and to monopolize the
Mine The defendant companion imme-
diately filed answers denying nil the
ebrgeF contained in the Government s
petition. -

Following tho withdrawal of the an-we-

Judge Killits ruled that the conceal-
ment of tho interest of the General Klec-

tric Company in tho National Electric
Company was unlawful in that it had
been rrr"n'ing 1 he a separate and
competing company The court ordered
that the National company and all its
rihsidiaries ! dissolved.

The (leneral K.lertric is enjoined from
hereafter conducting: except in its own i

nsme the business carried on hv it in
Incandescent lamps. All factories, plants

nd selling departments shall he made
known to the public as the property and
Business of the tieneral Electric Company.
The General Electric may use any trade
names so long as it states that such

i

labelled articles are manufactured by the
General Electric. I

The General Klectric is enjoined from
forcing any manufacturer of auppliei
to sell to the General Klectric on better
terms and pric es than to competitors.

The (leneral Electric. Weetlnghouee,
Cap'al Electric, Franklin and Oilmore
Bompaniea are enjoined from fixing prices
M has been done In the past

The ;..' al Electric is enjoined from
requiring persons to buy nil of tlxvr car-
bon

j

lamps f it nr. it as a condition to obtaini-
ng

I

t ingaten and o'her lighta controlled
hv th" t leneral Bleotrio, ft om aiecriminat
ire against anyone who patronlsee others
and from purchasing the oapltal itook of
th Franklin Electric and Manufacturing
Company ol Hartford, Conn.

The defendant companies were enjoined
Ir m making discounts to compel pur- -

chasers to buy carbon lamps, from making
price conoeaelona to ouatomera of com
pr i ors to drive out competition. from
intinulng anv license agreements undei j

ths a'ents which provide tha' prices
11 ill be fixed by all parties to the agree-
ment initead of by the( ompany who owns
th patent. Any of the companies ow ning
a:cnis may license r.ihers to use patent!

: fix the price at which the manuf.i'-- t

.rr telle, but they are prohibit. from
: cing resale lice..

The defendant.- - Rot ninety days in
which to comply with the decree. The
'.eneral Electric Company get six months
10 which to take over th Nat ion il Elec-

tric Lamp Company of Cleveland.
The original suit of toe Government

alleged that the Llbbey Gla Company
of Toledo, the Phoenil Glass Company,
tf.e Providence fins Burner Company,
lb! York Electric and Machine Company
and the Dwyer Machine Company had i

made agreements to give the General '

Eiectric and other incandescent lamp
manufacturer! involved in the suit better
price! and terms than they gave to their
cmpetitors. This charge is practically
abandoned and no injunction is laaued
against any of these companies

Washington, Oct. IS, Attorney-Genera- l

Wirkersham y gave out a state-

ment concerning the decree in the electri-
cal trust case. Mr. Wickersham con-

sidered it wise to make th official state-
ment in view of the many inquiries re-

ceive! at the department as to the scope
and effect of the decree.

The Attorney-Genera- l'i statement fol-

iowi
"The decree entered to-da- y by the

Circuit Court of the United States for the
Northern District of Ohio against the
General Electric Company and about
th.rty or more other defendants is the
outcome Of a suit which the ( ioverninerit
brought about six months ago to break
up a combination in restraint of inter-ttat- a

trade and commerce in incandescent
lamps

"It appeared that the combination
controlled practically 97 per cent, of the
electric lamp business of the country and
that they were regulating by agreement
prices at which all lamps were sold The
larger part of the business was done
thi en the General Electric Company
I v n eai - of the ownership of the National

tri Lamp Company, which in turn
( 1 a number of y coin
Danii a, though all of these were pretendi-
ng t pi rate as independent and com-
peting ncerna, The balance of the
but - was done through the Wetting-- !

Electric and Manufacturing Com-

pany, the Westinghouae Lamp company
ind.ii imher of amallor companiei named
in thi petition.

Thi defendant! by this combination
net controlled 'he prices at winch
1. - were sold by the manufacturer!
but i tha pi n es At which they were
ret f jobberi and deetere, and they
f' . ! not only the prices at which
W - ,'ered by patent! were so sold

i' the price! at Which unpatented lamps
Id, and they Were enabled by the

i . power thus secured over the
require practically all purchaa-r- -

l i n pa to buy unpatented lamps
mlieri of the combination as a

to the right to purchase
patei ,i lampa,

.'i to this the ft, fenoanta
SI i h combination had reaortrd

practice! contrary to tatr trade
i' ' ', i rush and destroy indepeu- -

defendant! duly tiled tlicir
- t the) petition of the (invcrn-- '

Inter, after the (iovornmotil
rer to present it 1 test un, my
the rlectHions of thi Supremo

I tin sitandgrd Mil and Tnljanoo
"def, iidantiinihiicaieindicuitdd

submit to a decree. After full
.' in ind many oonferetioei ei

Isii i' 'fir luahniit the summer a decree
f. i.ey '. iho Ooyummeini wsi 0I1.

ctiii 'hngly, by leave of tlte
o. wers of the defendant!

" withdrawn and tb" decree
. I entered v

tii - 'i rei 'in- nnntraota and eom.

Utti'truat act, and iney aro severally

THE HISTORY
of the Thompson - S tar re 1 1

Company Is a succession of
triumphs ever nil of those
adverse conditions which
habitually beset a building
enterprise, and which operate
to inflate the investment and
decrease the proper ratio of

therefrom.
It is a history of low costs,

high quality, and efficient and
rnpid workmanship.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Bidding Construction

Fifty-O- n Wall Street

enjoined from catering into or pel forming
any agreements or arrangements of any
nature by which the prices of incandes-
cent electric lamp of any type or de-
scription, Whether patented or unpat-
ented, are to be old ether at wholesale
or retail

"in addition to this general injunction
there are certain ipeefnC things accom-
plished by thi' decree which are of far
reaching importance to the freedom of
competition in interstate commerce ;

and winch it is believed will establish
precedent! of genuine value to the Govern- -
merit in any like cases thai may arise.
Among these are the following:

"l'irst The National Lamp Company
and all its subsidiary companiei are
ordered to is dissolved ami the General
Electric Company is forbidden hereafter
to conduct any business in the manu-
facture or sale of electric lamps except
in its own name.

'Second I he practice of fixing the re-
sale price on any style of lamp, whether
patented or unpatented, is hereafter
forbidden, and when once a lamp has been
manufactured bv the owner of a patent
or his licensee and s .Id to a wholesale or
retail dea ler t he nrice .it which such dealer
"ells to another ,.r to the public is open to

c, unpci ii ion.
"Third The method bv which competi-

tion on Unpatented articles ha been sup-
pressed through tin use of a patent. d
article is declared to be unlawful and is
forbidden. The manner In which this was
none is tuny explained in the uovern- -

ment'l bill, but in brief it may be
stated that the practice consisted in a
system of contracts with dealers, jobbers
ana coniumen oy wntcn tney were com- -

pelled to agree to purchase from the de-
fendants ah their lupply of carbon lamps
on whu h the pa' cut had expired as a
condition to the tight to pur, nase certain
lamps known to the trade as tungsten.
tantalum and metallised filament lamps
which are still claimed to be patented
My meat's of aggregating diecountl on
lampa claimed to be patented with die- -

count! on lampa not patented another
weapon was usimI to suppress competi- -

llion m unpatented lamps Both thes,.
practices had It," effect of continuing a
monopoly on an article long after the
paten! had expired by tying up us sale

'with, a patented article which the trade
required

"Fourth- - TheOcneril Electric Company
and each and I II of t he defendants engl gel
in ilu- - manufacture of electric lamps are
enjoined from entering into or carrying
out cert un contract! which it ha - been the
practice to make m the paIt. The result
of tins wrt of the decree is that Inde-
pendent manufacturer! of electric lampa
will hereafter ! enabled to secure the
part! necessary to such manufacture
without t he unfair and irnnatural iestraint
which has heretofore existed.

"Fifth All the part.es to the combina- -

tion are enjoined from hereafter seeking
to injure i he business or secure the trade
of rival manufacturers by offering and
making terms or prices for incandescent
lamp to tha cuitomen of luch rival
manufacturer! more favorable than they
make to their established trad", though

'nothing in the decree is to be taken in
any reaped as a restraint upon fair.
free and open competition

"It may le proper to add that the ln- -

veatigation out "f which this suit arose
'also disclosed eleven other patent pools
(of a similar nature by which the prices
of various electrical devices and supplies
were fixed and to which some of thes..
defendant - were parties. Hut since the
institution ol this suit all these pools have
beer, voluntarily diaaolved

"It may further be said that the in-- I
vestigation also disclosed a general trade
and patent agreement between the
Genelbl Electric Company and the Weet- -

Inghouie Electric and Manufacturing
Company, the two largest electrical con- -

erns in the country, covering luoitan- -

tially their whole business, but this agree-
ment since the institution of the Govern-
ment suit has expired by limitation and
has not been and it is believed will not
lie renewed "

rut: Cfll'ST STAYS IV .IAII..

Munt Here Three
MenttM More far Theft.

Sptettti Cabtf Drspinrh to Thk Sex.
Bkbi.in. Oct Count Bilbert

a nephew of the German
Ambassador to Great Britain, whose
wife, formerly the Viennese actress
cluire Wallenatein, rcently tried to
kill herself, was found guilty y of
obtaining goods under false pretences
and was sentenced to nine months im-

prisonment The six months which the
Count has already spent in jail will be
counted as pari of the sentence

There has been a big scandal in con-

nection with this case and the Count has
been charred with embezzlement and
sharp play at card! in addition to the accu-

sation on which he was convicted

llattlehlp Vil to Store Olil PcWdCfi
UptcUl Vabli Df'JMfr! M Thk srv

PaMB, Oct 12 Minister of Marine
Delc.ifse y issued orders that here-

after no powder shall be kept aboard
warships over four years. The order is
the result of an investigation of the ex-

plosion on the battleship Libert at Toulon
U few weeks ago

Monarchists lllse In the nrrs.
.sprei).' CnWs fiMjsMtf (a Tnr. srv

Lisbon, Oct. 13 A despatch to the
Sreutoaayi the monarchists nt Sno Miguel,
in the Azores, have hoisted the royalist
flag and are defying the authorities.

The neither.
net 13 Two lirgl arrs of hlfh prfurf

dominated yestirdiy ill lnr country m-rp- i Niw
Knilaad Oni ss wBlral ovw idatie and tbi
othrr ovir UlnaisoU anil ihr upprr laUis. with
only a romparallvr dfrflnn over Kalnas
epintlni Ihora.

Thi Korthnitirn diprtMioe wn "f maii
dlimiler and was central in thf Inwrr St. Law-rrnr-

Vlllsy.
Thin wire showers In the Gull and outh

ttlMtle stair- - and at inttsrtd points In thr
KurlRWMt.

Ii as unrmrr In New Knilsnd and from Texas
northward lata Ulaneultl and 101 Uskmas.
!,, . a .iiithrrll Ilk! reiflonv the Ohio Valley and
ratlward II ' enoier. Temperature, helow

freetlni occurred In Neada. Utlb and Arizona
nud Ho y were ' lose to Un- fnelng point In Mon-

tana
In lh'- Pity the day was fair and slljhtlv ennler.

H rid hcsii northwest; ivirifi humidity. :.s per
, ,., barometer, corrected 10 read to sea level,

m s i jy s. a r m ".
Tin- temperil Uttl etlerdl) . as recorded hy the

orlirliil thermometer, is .shown In Ihe annexed

nit mm ibii 1HI0

'I A M a;.- - s r. ft, M!
U il iw v I'. M 1

3 r m - It'll! MM

Ullhe. i leinperilure, rs. at l W P, U,

, oi .ion yoaaesiT m w04i Nn to--
MO SHOW.

mm eastern Mt York. NV f.ntland, easUrn

turn, moderate nortntriy uinde.

led into by all iho defen- - ptm tilvnnia, .iw Jtneu and Dtlauart. lair
ulpbH to I,:, nnliiwfiil o , n I r' nnd tn.morrnw: not mura chanot In ttmpira- -
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the cholera IH Tripoli now j

MALTA I1F.ARS OF FOVR 1)1 AT lis
IX .t?ir.4.V CITY.

The TorhUb Empire Threatened With In- -

trrnal Dissension and finvernment
Nay Be Overthrown The Keennd j

Italian P.xprfllllnn Is it Tripoli.
.sprrd CnMf OtltUthH lo TBI Srw.

Malta, Oct. 12. Cholera has developed
'at Tripoli, and according to a report that

has just reached here there have Iveen
four deaths

LONDON. Ort. II The Ttmrs this morn-
ing in a despatch from Tripoli says that
there is definite information that the
Turkish force under Munir when he re-

treated to the interior consisted of l.tmn
Turkish Nizams. n.nmi Tripolitans. Arabs

'and Kodifs. who were recently called up
They took with them thirty pieces of can-- i
non, including twelve modern quick
firing Krupp field pie es and six similar
mountain guns.

Before leaving the Turks distributed
.HUKm stands of arms. Tho rifles were
modern Mausers and were given to the
local Arabs. The Italians have collected
3.ikki of the rifles.

The main Turkish force is twelve hours
march inland, where Munir is trying to
negotiate with a powerful Berber tribe to
defend theGhnrian line of hills against the
Italian advance

"This is Italian information." concludes
the '"imrs correspondent. "My own is
that Munir and his officers after a council
of war determined that resistance was
futile The question is whether they
will surrender or try to reach the frontier.

Various correspondents at Constanti-
nople and other places in Turkey, using
devious ways in order to escape the cen-

sorship, have managed to get telegrams
out of the country, and nearly all of
these dwell on the gravity of the inter-
nal situation.

A despatch to the MtU of Vienna says
the Young Turks at Salon ica are planning
a coup According to their programme
they will march on Constantinople, form
a committee of public safety similar to
that in F'rance during the Revolution,
expel all Italians from the OOUOtfy, con-

fiscate property and call the reservists
and volunteers to the colors

A despatch to the l'aris PttU Paruien
says the commander of the army corps
at Balonioa has telegraphed Said Pashi.
the Grand Vilier, that they will march on
Constantinople if he dares to make saee
with Italy

A despatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company says that when the Turkish Par-
liament reassembles on October 11 there
will Ih a severe conflict between the Com-

mittee of Union and Progress i Young
Turksi and t he reactionaries The people
are greatly excited A man who is bitterly
opposed to the action of the Young Turks
tried unsuccessfully last night lo burn
the buiidmg ol the committee al Btamboul.

TnifOLti Oct. 12. Nineteen transports
conveying the second ltahan expedi-
tionary force arrived here A

march to the hinterland is now Imminent,
This second dlvtfion of the Italian army

of occupation consist of three regiments
of thr e battalions each, plus one bat-
talion of light infantry.

There II no news from Bengali.
Former Prime Minister Sonnino. the

leader of the Italian opposition, and
Foreign Minister Guicciardlni arrived
here

ROMK, Oct, 12 The chief of the local
traba, according to a despatch from

Tobruk. boarded the wanhipPlM
and offered aubmieaion to the Italian
Government

Washington, Oct. 12. The State De-

partment has received a despatch from
George Post Wheeler. Charge d Affaires of
the American Embassy at St. Petersburg,
saying that Kussia is in sympathy with
the efforts of iermany to bring to a speedy
ending the present war between Italy and
Turkey.

LBISHMAX'S RBCF.PTIOS.
New Ambassador to Herlln mil Be Hlnril

Pint or mi.
ApaeliJ (is DttpQteh m Thi scn

Berlin. Oct 12 John G A. Leishman.
the new American Ambassador, will
arrive here and will be intro-
duced to Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

and Foreign Secretary Kiderlin-Wachte- r

by Irwin Eaughlin, the first
secretary of the American Embassy.
Mr l.eiahman will be tho guest of Mr.
Lnughlm until after his audience with
the Kaiser on Octolier IT

Secretary lnughlm will give a dinner in
honor of the new Ambassador
The guesta will include Count von Bern-storf- f.

the German Ambassador at Wash-
ington; Jules Cambon, the French Ambas-
sador to Germany; Princess Henry of
ReUM, Prince and Princess Maximilian
of Thurn and Taxis and the embassy
staff.

SIX WEEKS TO MEXD OLYMPIC.
Hole I ort). four Feet I. one: Made In l iner

iij On Her .

Spatial C'ltitr lirspntrhf m Thk Bee,
Bh-Pas- Oct. 12. A survey wns held

on board the White Star steamship Olym-
pic in the dry dock of Harland A Wolff

It was estimated that it will cost
11,000,000 to repair the damage caused by
the cruiser Huwke when she rammed the
liner near 'owes on September 30. There is
a triangular bole in 'he ship s side reaching
from a point fourteen feet above to thirty
feel lielow thn waterlme. It will t.ike
six weeks to repair the damage.

LONDON, Oct. 13. The Dntly A'eV! de-

spatches from Belfast say that the hole
in the starboard quarter of tbe Olympic
made by the ram of the British cruiser
Hawks below the waterline is thirty-lhre- e

feet wide. Repair! will occupy two montl.l
and will cost ISO0.O00.

OXB KILLED AT AIR MKBT.

Two Others l.lkely to llle is He. tilt of
tcclilent nt Rclim.

Spatial cahit Uaipaick to tu srtt.
Rfimb. Oct. 12, Accidents at the

military iviation competitions yesterday
and have killed one and per-
haps fatally injured two fliers. Aviator
Level, who holds the record for flying
with passengers, was hopelessly injured

y when the retaining bolt of his
propeller broke. A pupil named Horta
also sustained probably fatal injuries by
the fall of his machine A inechani'- - named
Oardeii who was injured by the sudden
startinjc of the propeller of a machine
yesterday, died

aloha REACHES IRELAX D,

A.I'. .Iimea's Tieht I soil titeim But Once
In Twenty ln 1'issiae.

.sperlnt Cantr Pupate! tn THK SfK.
QVMNB'fOWN, Oct. 12. The HUxiliary

ateam yacht lnhs: with Commodore
Arthur Curtis James of the New York
Yacht Club nd a piirty of friends on
board, arrived here y after a twenty
day trip from Sandy Hook. The Aloha
used steam on one day only, when she met
with itrong heed winds off the Irish coait.

Telephone
vour dealer to send a

dozen hottlr of

EVANS J

ALE
and bo prepared for the

unexpected visitor.
Enjoyed b Everybody

hvcrv where"

The jIj- - rradv enter- -

U.S. UNDER ALIEN EYES AGAIN

AitMn.n BKXXKTT iir.m: inn
80MB HVRMCAXB VIEWS,

llaw right-N- ot ellat lo i. at tier Imprea- - ,

Mens in i wo iinntn I oast to Coast
Tour Mason Peters anil Tex Hlckird
to send Siome t'nnho)s lo i'araitiia).

Arnold Bennett, novelist and play-
wright, who arrived last evening hy tho
Cunarder was greeted down
the bay by the American publisher. George
H, Doran, and two representatives ol
Harper Mngmxnr, for which Mr. Ben-
nett will write some rapid tire impressions
of America after spending two months jour-
neying from coast to coast. Mr. Bennett
regretted tha! he could only see the lighta
of the town, of which gave him a
hint of the architectural heights that he
had heard and read to much about and
which darkness concealed from him as
the ship came up to her pier.

He swapped interviews with the ship
news reporters, talking so rapidly that
at times he almost clogged his enuncia-
tion. He said he felt somewhat American-
ized, as he had bought of the big American
store in London a ready made American
suit. Hesaid he "reckoned" there was not
much difference between the cost of the
American made and an English made suit,
and later justified the use of "reckon"
on the ground that it was a good Shake-
spearian word

Mr. Bennett's ready made suit fitted
well and lie seemed quite proud of it.
He said lie had not leen assigned as
a reporter P' w rite Ins impressions He
was distinctly under no orders as to what
he should write, he was told that lie would
have an absolutely free hand and that
s why he accepted the work. He real-
ized that it Would be absurd to expect
him to d anything serious in two months.
He was Kind that he had come hero at
a time when he could see the great base-
ball ganc between the Giants and the
Athletic! He was going for pure fun;
he had not been assigned to cover
it. Personally he did not like games
A long time ago he had player! three
days at golf and had been unable to hit
thi ball He preferred to talk to people
rattier than play games and he had no
recreation except talking to and observing
people.

Forbee-Roherte- is here to play the
"Passing of the Third Floor Back' and
to see Gertrude Elliott in " Hebe I lion "

He will open at the Majestic in Brooklyn
on October 28 While on the l.usitania
he was Kioked by wireless for a tour of
the principal cities in the English pro-
vinces, after which he will play in London
and probably in Paris. Berlin and St
Petersburg He will return lo America
next fall for a farewell tour, in which he
will present chiefly Shnkef.perianplavs

Mason Ti ters, who wih Tex Packard
acquired L500 .000 acr, s of grnzing land
from the Paraguayan Government, said
that he was here to get 100 American cow-
boys to take awav and revive in Paraguay
the old time wild Western days whi n thi
cattle ranges were big instead of cut up
into small ranches He is als a interested
with Jack De Saulles in building a broad
gauge railway connecting Argentina and
chile, which is financed by English capl-talla- ti

Other passengers by the I.usitani i
were Edw ird Knoblock. who will super-
vise the production of his play, "Kismet,
in this city; Ogden Mills, Stitmslaus
Stange. the librettist; Mrs Cavendish
Bantinck, I.ieut --Col William H Bngirs,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Duveen. Sir Mas
Aitkin, M P W p Ingersoll. Montagu
(ilass. Or Woods Hutchinson and Frank
lin Abbott

m a in: no IXYITES REYES BAt K

With Promise of Mafet) Not l.lkely Ihe
lirneral Will lie.

MggICO CITY. Oct 1; Krancisco Ma-der- o

gave further proof of his concilia-
tory policy yesterday in a conversation
with Hodolfo Heyes. a son of den. Ber-

nardo Beyes. Madero expressed the wish
that Qen, Beyes would return to Menco
and promised him all guarantees.

While it Is not believed that Madero's
expressed wish will be gratified by the
return of Ueyes. it will serve to increase
the popularity of the new President as
convincing evidence of his desire for fair
play.

Madero denied the report published
here in a despatch from Wash-
ington saving that before his inauguration
he would visit the United States.

Kletitors chosen at the primaries on
October 1 had their tirst meeting y

and are nrrunging the preliminaries for
their descent upon Mexico city on Sunday,
Octobei is. when the queetlon of Preii
dent and Vice President of the republic
will be let tied. It is not believed that
there is anv doubt of the election of Ma
dero of court e, but there is much specu-
lation as to the outcome of the rnce for
Vlee-- P esident While the electors an
theoretically bound by tha votes of their
constituents still they are practically
permitted to vote foi any candidate they
may deain to suppor,

Friends of all three candidates for the
claim the election Sun-

day will decide the matter definitely
The session of electors will resemble

that of the electors in the United States
except that the balloting will be secret
and a candidate must have more than
,Vi per cent, of the votes to win. If the
question is not decided by the electors
it goes immediately to Congress, who
will choose a t.

It was accepted as certain a week ago
thai Congress would choose Pe la Barra
but as he does not desire the position, it
is probable that Madero's wishes will be
granted and Sunrez lie elected.
&Thero was a torchlight parade
in honor of le la Burrs it was par-
ticipated in by hundreds of all classes.

WIRELESS FROM PARIS To FEB.

New Siyatem Took Two Months and a
I'amel l arivin to llulld.

Hpaaial rails Peepatfl tn thr bun.
Paris, Oot. IS. Wireless communica-

tion was Inaugurated between
Paris and Fez. Morocco. The Sultan at
Fez and F.I Mokri. the Moroccan Minister
of Foreign AffnirH, who is here, exchanged
felicitations on ihe installation of the
system. The capacity of tho circuit is
7.5011 miles. The system was completed
in two months, although it was necessary
to transport teutons otniatennijny cameo1
caravan through Morocco,'

Saks Clothes for Men
20.00 to 28.00

Fabrics. Imported and domestic, various in weight, colorings and
design, but uniform in dependability.

Patterns. Entirely new this season, exhibiting the choicest weaves
and designs for Fall wear. Every solitary pattern is the re-

sult of discriminating selection, and many of them were
originated by us, and are exclusive with both us and you.

Models. Created by our own designers, and embodying, in suit-coat- s,

the soft fronts, the narrow shoulders and shapeliness
of present masculine fashions; and in topcoats, the Raglan
shoulders, belted or Ulster effects, and all the innumerable
other features of topcoat styles.

Workmanship. Excellent in every detail, be it no matter how tri-

fling. No garments produced receive more infinite care in
the making, from the first skilled snip of the shears to the
appearance of the garment on our counters. And take it
from us, Gentlemen, the garment that passes the rigid and
uncompromising scrutiny of our final inspection is a gar-

ment worth while 1

I We ask nothing of any man but that he shall approach the sub-

ject of Saks clothes in a true Missourian spirit. We, too, are ardent
disciples of the "Show me" philosophy. It is precisely on that ac-

count that we have produced garments at 20.00 to 28.00 (as at all
prices) which are without a peer in the democracy of clothes.

ROBIN'S COUNTRY HOME SOLD

imi FTWOOD M.WOH f.OFS TO
A PL AIX FIELD ma.

showy lions Island Estate of Ranker ew
In Jill Pisses From His Mister's I on.
irol I'ewtl) Kstatillshmcnt Where
Miny Lively liithrrlncs Were Held. '

rriftwood Manor, the country estate
of Joseph (i Bobinof Northern Bank fame
near Wading Biver. L. I has been bought
by Thomas (i. Clynes of Plaintield.
N. J. The deal was closed on Tuesday.
hut not until yesterday did it become
known that the house upon which Robin
had spent a fortune hsd passed finally
out of hi hands. The house is one of the
(itiest along the north shore and wa the
scene of many parties when Robin lived
there.

The house is three stories tall and is
built of concrete at a cost of l2S,vm It
stands on an elevation which is reached
by h series of natural terraces. The house
is in the of the estate and about
half a mile from the highway. The pro --

erty Robin bought in 1907 in the name of
the Wading River Realty Company.
He bought 113 acres for which .he paid
$!2.oon. Shortly after he mortgaged it to
the Tital Guarantee and Trust Company
of Rochester for lan.nnn Hnd to the .F.tna
Indemnity Comiwny, both of which were
controlled by Robin, for a second mort-
gage of $15,000. Later he bought in his
own name five additional acres. He then
liegan the construction of Driftwood
Manor His oraer was to spare no

in making the house one of the show
places of the Wading River section.

The house is in the Italian Renaissajtre
style When it was finished he erected
a grfctiary. a pighouse. a chicken house
and a manager's lodge, all of concrete,
at a cost of i.0tm In his palmy day the
pighouse held S00 pigs and there were
Kno chickens The mansion contains
twenty-fiv- e rooms, of which nine are
liedrooms There are fUe baths The
lower part of the house is like a club, with
a large hall opening into a dining room
with an immense open fireplace at one
end There is a library and a dance room
40 by fin in which Mr Itobinheld his parties.
In the basement are the billiard room,
bowling alley and wine cellars There
are three wine cellars, wdiich are auid to
have a capacity of 10,000 cpiarts each.

It is estimated tha' Robin expended
linnnm in decorating and furnishing the
house In the kitchen, which is very
large, nearly everything was of solid
copper Every room was finished in
mahogany, and the marble used was

frimi Italy The walls were hung
with tapestricn On the floora were rugs
and annual skins Some of the chairs
were obtained from an old cathedral
in Italy

The property was transferred bv the
Wnding River Realty Company to Robin's
sister, ir Louise naninoviicn, last no- -

oember, while he was eluding arrest
Uist April it was put up at auction to
satisfy a lien of 11,000 held by Oilhert K

Loper, who built Ihe house It was sold
for 15,100 to a man who represented the
banker's sister The sale of the property
to Mr Clynes was made by the Allee Realty
Company and George S Hagerman Mr
Clynes will make il his summer residence.
The house is to be redecorated and altered.

TOROXTO WOMAX HlltT.
Mrs. Qorney'l Wrist Urokm In Crith or

Tsxlealn.
Mrs. Mary (iurney of 41 Walnut road.

Toronto, Out., was thrown from a
whioh eollided w ith another taxi-ca- b

at Tventy-thir- d street and F.ighth
avenue ahoui midnight last night and
received a broken left wrist and a badly
bruised thigh Her husband and daugh
ter were with her and also were thrown
to 'he pavement, but eaoaped with minor
bruises

The fiurney s had just arrived from
Toronto and were on th"ir way uptown
to a hotel 'Ihe tnxicab in whirh they
were riding, driven by 'I'homns Sullivan.
whs pacing north on Kighth avenue U
came to ine crossing at Twenty i hird
street just as the rosstown traffic had
Started up and Sullivan tried to gei serosa
in front of a westbound i rosstown car

Me avoided the car all right, but his
laiioah was struck heavily ami over- -

turned ly a woetliound tasioab which was
just beyond the car and hidden by jt.j
The second tailcab s driven by Harry
number of IS7 West F.iglily-fourt- h stroet.
Hutniior whs alone in the machine.

Mrs Qurttey was curried into a drug
store and there was treated by an ambui-- !
snoe surgeon from the New York Huh-pita- ).

Thou another taxicab waa called
and ihe went on with her huibaud and
daughter to tbeir hotel.

Broadway at 34th Street

The

Remington
Creates or Acquires

Everything Worth
While in

Typewriters
The No. 10 and No. 1 1 Visible
Remington Models represent
the sum total of all typewriter
achievement past and pres-
ent, a They not only supply,
but they anticipate every
need of every user of the
writing machine.

They supply Visible
Writing under new con-
ditions without sacrifice
of strength, durability or
efficiency. These Visible
Remingtons have the
drop-forge- d type bars, the
wide pivot bearings, and every other distinctive feature on
which Remington supremacy is based.

They have other features, new to the Remington and
new to the writing machine. The Column Selector,
the Built-i-n Tabulator, the Tabulator Set Key and the
Adding and Subtracting Typewriter arc the very latest
contributions to typewriter progress.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated!

NEW YORK AND EVERYWHERE
1t, Hnrth 4411

ATLAXTIC CITY IXOICTM BXTS,

Siprt lal f;rind Jim's et i;ither In the
nta unci the uttle.

Hats I.anpinu. V J.. Oct 12, The
special Grand .lury's investigation into
Atlantic City "open Sunday'' policiei
covered a wide latitude, the true bills il
found, made public y by Prosecutor
C. ii. Ooldinberg, ranging from keepers
of minor saloons to managers of some of
the largest hotels in the resort. The in-

dicted persons will appear before County
Judge V. A lllgbee to enter
pleas and deposit bail. .Justice Samuel
Kalisch and Attorney (ieneral Edmund
Wilson having handed over the excise in-

dictments to the county authorities for
trial before a jury selected by Sheriff K. L.

Johnson.
Indictments were found against the fol-

lowing named: George H Harris. Harris
Hotel; Pauline (Ireib. Qreib'l Hotel; Ben-

jamin Allen, Hotel Allen; Sigmund Ojaer-kis- ,

Kuehnle's Hotel, Arthur F. Lott,
manager of Kuehnle's Hotel; Robert F..

Delaney, Hotel Dunlop; William Aitreu- -

ter. Manhattan Buffet William Muhlrad.
Hotel Ulehieli J H. Oormley. Hotel .lack-son- ;

Walter F.. Minerd. Minerd's Hotel;
Charles Brinkman. Hotel Melropole; Fritz
Kusso, Hotel Kdisonia; Albert Boese.
Hotel Boese; Maul I.. Keenan. Young's
Hotel; Otto W. Man.. Old Heidelberg;
William Heyman. Hotel Islesworth; Sam-

uel Blalt. Atlantic (linden; James J. Car-mac-

Hotel Malateeta; John J.Cbriity,
Christy's Hotel and Cafe; Victor Frei-singe-

Old Vienna; William I'. Shaw,
(roquoll Hotel; Loutl Heyman, Inlet
Pavilion; Charles W. HOUlai, Inlet Hotel;
Malaehi Delaney, Hotel Delaney; William
j. Kennedy. American Cafe; ttamuel
ttourlev. Hotel (lourley; I.W. Hplnglor,
Terminal Hotel; F.. 11. Fckeri. All ion
Buffet; Charles T. Hohe. Kobe's Hotel,
Carl M. Koch, Kheingold Inn; J K. Fred-
erick, Hotel Seavilla; Samuel Jackson.
Jackson's Hotel; James Malm. Malm's
Hotel, John Donnelly, Donnelly's Hotel;

William .1 Cavattah, Beysr'l Hotel; JoelHlllman, Rudolph Hotel Company! O. B.
B.matta. Banana's Hotel; Katherine
Buaoh. Buieh'i Hotel; Thomai V. oi- -
lotiv. Hotel Dublin; Harrv H. Graff, the
F.lwood; Charles Nopper, S'opper'iiHotel;
Charles M. Bpeldel, Bpeidel'l Hotel; Rob-
ert Bwlnton. Bwinton'i Hotel; w. h.Ftentichler. Charles c. Carmany, Jumes
J. Planagan, William O'Donnell, Jeaee B.
Thompson. I Parks Duncan, George V

Peteri, John H. Kejley, Frederick A.
Chapman. Charlea Singer, Christopher
Smith. Patrick ! Walsh. Alexander Hip-so-

Margaret Daly. James J. Doherty,
William S Stafford, J J. Alexander, .1. J,
Bullivan, Harry N, Coombi, Annie Morton',
John McOahn, John II McN'amie. Anna
M ipane. Thomas J. Sullivan, F.dward T.
MeOllire, Mary Graham. Genero Patroni,
Harry S. Scott, Abram S Allen. Jacob
Krpenhnok, John J. Haves. Walter 8.
Clladney, Samuel Jamison, fieorge H.
Rappelyea, John P, O'Neill, Thomas J.
Brown, Frank S. Pennelli. Miehael Laf-fert- v.

Max Weloff. Joseph Rochford.
William Schoelin and Michael McGurk.

VOMPF.HS PKTITIOXS COVRT,

iki That chirgei or entempl aiint
mm lie DlimiMed.

w ASHIN.OTON. Oct. u, Bamuil Oom- -
pers. John Mitchell and Frank Mirrrilon,
preaidenti und nM retiry
respa , 'lively of the American Federation
of Labor, y petitioned the Diltrict
Supreme Court to dismiss the charges
of contempt preferred against them by a
committee of law vet s appointed on May la
last by Justice Wright. The committee
was appointed m accordance with the
deoiilon ! Ihe I'nited Biatea Supreme
Court in the nontempl naae against the
men grow ing out of i he'Buok b Stove and
Range Company conn oversy

' In their petition President Gompers
and his associates claim tha' 1"' committee

lot prosecutors failed lo plead properly.
Ihe coiiiinitiie has udvlaed tno court
to refer the contempt proceeding! to an
esamtner in ohanoery to take proof, and
action along tiim line will probably be
tuken ly Justice Wright
unless ihe motion of the labor leader!
should prevail.


